
Nomination form
Local government elections

Other contact details4
Campaign manager/alternate contact person: 

Residential address:

Postal address: 

Contacts:
Telephone business hours                                    Telephone after hours                                    Mobile phone Facsimile

Email:

Candidate contact details (details will be publicly released where permission is given e.g. on NTEC website)3
Authorised for public release

Telephone business hours: NoYes

Telephone after hours: NoYes

Mobile phone: NoYes

Facsimile: NoYes

Email address: NoYes

Own website/blog: Yes No

Photograph as supplied with your nomination Yes No

Signature of candidate
Date

Name to appear on the ballot paper2
I request the name by which I am enrolled to appear on the ballot paper as shown below. Note: The commission may reject the 
nomination if the name is considered obscene, frivolous or has been assumed for political purpose.

* Your given name can be shown as an initial standing for your name or a commonly accepted variation of your name including an
abbreviation, truncation or alternative form.

Given name/s* Surname/Family name
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I, the above-named candidate:

• declare that I am qualified to stand as a candidate in accordance with Part 4.2, Division 3 of the Local Goverment Act 2019 
and

• consent to this nomination and, if elected, to act in the position for which I am nominated for the council (and ward)
named above, namely:

Candidate details and declaration1

Date of birth Occupation

Postal address

Residential address Suburb State Postcode

Given name/s Surname/Family name

Female Male Non-binary

Gender (please tick )

Title

To the returning officer for
Ward (if applicable)

(Name of local government council (and ward) you are nominating for)

Local government council
This form is fillable. Tab through to complete. Print form to sign.

Mayor / President            (please tick )and/or               Ordinary council member

Unspecified



Nominator to complete5
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I declare that I am enrolled to vote in the local government area for which the candidate is nominating.

Nominator declaration5b

Title Given name/s Surname

Signature 
Date

Nominator details5a

Candidate declaration of eligibility6

Signature of candidate

Title Given name/s Surname
I,

Mayor / President and / or       Ordinary council member (please tick )as a candidate for the office of:

for the local government council and ward (if applicable) listed above.

hereby nominate: (full name of candidate)

Date

It is an offence to provide misleading information to an authorised officer in connection with an election 
(see regulation 74(2) of the Local Government (Electoral) Regulations 2021).

am enrolled as an elector in respect of a place of residence within the area of the local government council named above; 
have a principal place of residence within the area of the local government council named above;
do not hold a judicial office (justice of the peace excepted) (that is, I am not a Justice of the High Court, Judge of the Federal 
Court, Supreme Court Judge, Local Court Judge or the President, a Deputy President or an ordinary member of NTCAT); 
am not bankrupt;
am not sentenced to a term of imprisonment of one year or more for an offence against the law of the Commonwealth or 
a State or Territory;
am not a staff member of the council named above;
am not a staff member of the local government subsidiary of which the council named above is a constituent council of 
the local government subsidiary;
am not indebted to the council for rates or surcharge (and failed to discharge the debt within 6 months after the debt 
became due and payable);
am not certified mentally unfit to carry out the functions of a member;
am not disqualified from managing a corporation under the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) or the  
Corporations (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander) Act 2006 (Cth);
am not disqualified under section 40 of the Associations Act 2003 from being an officer of an incorporated association; am 
not a member of the Commonwealth House of Representatives or the Senate;
am not a member of the Northern Territory Legislative Assembly;
am not determined by NTCAT to be unfit to be a council member under section 133 of the Local Government Act 2019 
(following conviction of an offence under the Act or another Act demonstrating that I am unfit to be a council member); 
am not incapable of holding a local government office under section 89(3) of the Criminal Code Act 1983 (that is, I have 
not been found guilty of offences of corrupt and improper practices at elections within the last 2 years).

I declare that I (tick all that apply):

Date of birth

To the returning officer for
Ward (if applicable)

(Name of local government council (and ward) candidate is nominating for)

Local government council

of
Residential address (address on electoral roll) Suburb State         Postcode

https://legislation.nt.gov.au/en/Legislation/ASSOCIATIONS-ACT-2003#page=32&zoom=auto,88,436
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NoYesPhotograph supplied:

Date nomination received Time nomination received

Please check you have included the following:

A recent photograph of you that is a full faced vertical portrait of your head and shoulders.

The name, date of birth, enrolled address and signature of one person supporting your nomination (nominator).  
The nominator must be enrolled in the local government council area for which you are standing (section 5).

Your declaration of eligibility for membership of a council (section 6).

Check list7 

Lodging your nomination8
Your nomination form and photo can only be lodged after the announcement of the election and before 12:00 noon on the 
day nominations close. 

Lodgement can be made by:

attending an NTEC office (appointments can be made by emailing nominations.ntec@nt.gov.au or phoning 1800 698 683).           

emailing your form and photograph to nominations.ntec@nt.gov.au. Please confirm receipt of your nomination, if not 
delivered in person, by phoning 1800 698 683.

Your name, date of birth, enrolled address, postal address, occupation and declaration you are qualified to stand as a 
candidate and that you consent to being nominated (section 1). 

The form of your name you wish to appear on the ballot paper (section 2).

Your contact details and whether you wish these to be publicly released (section 3).

The contact details of another person; for example, your campaign manager or alternate contact (section 4).

Receiving officer name Accepting officer name

Receiving officer signature Accepting officer signature

The onus is on you, the candidate, to ensure you are qualified to stand as a candidate in accordance with Part 4.2, Division 3 
of the Local Government Act 2019.

You are encouraged to lodge your nomination as early as possible within the specified timeframe i.e. do not leave it until the 
day nominations close. Late nominations will not be accepted.

Important

mailto:nominations.ntec@nt.gov.au
mailto:nominations.ntec@nt.gov.au
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